Weather:
Today will be sunny with a high of 60°

Lunch:
Chicken Patty Sandwich, Seasoned Fries, Corn, Garden Bar, Milk

Announcements:

- Today is National Grammar Day! The estimated number of words in the English language is 1,025,109. Grammar tells us the difference between inviting your mom to eat (“let's eat, mom!”) and eating your mom (“let's eat mom!”). It’s the difference between enjoying cooking and also enjoying your pets (“I enjoy cooking, my cat, and my dog”) and cooking your pets (“I enjoy cooking my cat and my dog”).

- If you get a chance, check out the raised beds our Garden Club, under the direction of Mr. Cunningham and Mr. Adams, CCAU and Shelter Insurance are building! They are going to start planting strawberries and lettuce in the next few weeks! We can't wait to see the garden grow!

- Our TEDx West Middle School event is this Friday! We have a fantastic line-up of great speakers and will have classes join us for a great day of talks.

- Our Viking Buck Café will be open this Friday in the cafeteria! Make sure you bring your Viking bucks with your first and last name on each one.

Today's After School Activities:
- No After School Activities

Tomorrow’s After School Activities:
- Fitness Club
- GSA Club
- Reading Club